Congratulations Seniors
Class of 2024
in the Sunflower Extension District

Sherman County
Kerrek Lockhart

Cheyenne County
Brady Ketzner
Jacki Milliken
Julie Wilson
Matt Hendricks
Rhett Shay

Wallace County
Livingston Perry
Kean Dinkel
Brennan Aldridge

Way Out West Livestock Judging Camp

June 3rd – All day beginners camp starting at 9:30 and getting done at 3:30
Judgers will learn the basics of livestock judging, note taking, and reasons format.
Hosted by the Wallace County Livestock judging team and alumni
There will be a cost of $15 to cover lunch and judging materials.

June 4th-6th – Advanced camp with approval of camp director
Judgers will work with a collegiate livestock judging coach to refine their judging skills and give
more advanced sets of reasons.
Campers who are not 18 will ride to livestock producers farms to judge livestock with camp
helpers.
Hosted by Taylor Frank (Butler Community College Livestock Judging Coach), and Wallace
County collegiate livestock judging alumni.

Preference given to Wallace County judgers first, followed by Sunflower District judgers, and the rest of
the spots will be filled by out of district judgers.

Cost will be $100 for Wallace County and Sunflower District judgers, but you will be asked to donate
food for lunch for one day to help cut down on the cost of camp and make it more affordable. Out of dis-
trict judgers will be charged $125.

Spots are almost full. Call Becky Vandike (785-470-1936) to secure a spot ASAP.
2024 Kansas 4-H Geology Field Trip
Northwest Kansas Chalk Beds

When: June 14th-16th
Where: The headquarters for the 2024 4-H Geology State Field Trip is the Trego Community High School
What: A variety of workshops and activities are planned for Friday and Saturday evenings. A variety of stops are planned on the Field Trip Saturday and Sunday. Project members are encouraged to participate in judging and quiz bowl. A catered supper will be provided Saturday evening for $15 per person and we will have a variety of educational publications for sale through the Kansas Geological Survey.
Registration Deadline: May 24th—You must register all those who plan to attend including siblings ages 0-18 and all adults 19 and up—One registration per person NO LATE REGISTRATIONS and NO registrations at the door.

Cost: Registration—$15.00 per person
   Saturday Meal—$15.00 per person
   Guidebooks—$4.00 each
   T-Shirts—$20.00 each
   Geology Boxes (Some woods may be limited)
   Pine—$55.00
   Walnut—$65
   Oak—$65
   Elm—$65
   Hackberry—$65

Indoor camping is available at the Trego Community High School if you are accompanied by a parent/guardian. Other lodgings can be found in Wakeeney.

https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6hhKshAq6jzFNLE

Fair dates

Wallace County—”Just Another Day In Fairadise”
   July 20-27, 2024

Cheyenne County—”Stars, Stripes and Summer Nights” July 30-August 3, 2024

Sherman County—”Barn In the USA”
   August 3-10, 2024

KS 4-H Horse IDs are due June 1, 2024
Horse ID Certificates can be found at:
KS 4-H Horse ID Certificates

http://www.facebook.com/sunflowerextensiondistrictcheyennecounty4h
http://www.facebook.com/sunflowerwallace
https://www.facebook.com/sunflowerextensiondistrictshermancounty4h/
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